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FOR SALE.
T710R SALE OR EXCIIANQB-TWOSTO- KT

corner Connecticut
ascnucaiid Lalrwt northwest. Apply

T woBll I. CY, Heel Broker,
Jcl9-- 3 1S11.S "cnnsyvanjaavenuo.

'SALE. -- WE OFFER A BEAUTI-
FULLY LOCATED LOT. on lrst street, be-- ,;

nor.h-as- t, near the Ap tol u rounds,
... . ,i.. n.i. ,.f t np frtnr," ""'""'"iittf; F. GAiV'TlKL."Agent.

jcBMt tCrltlcJ Cor. Eleventh and F streets.

C.i, ujtt?a viiim f nNTAINING ONE
Jt? hun ind and five acres, ten acres of which is
latlmi. r. the balance under cultivation and
i...An.nii.r 'r, imrr iTeintn-- s consist or a
large 1 -- room Frame House, nearly new.surro jnded
lij a hautlfnl lawn. In which there Is abundance or
lirgi shade trees. The conslit or a
rio .m. cranio, au ii .aim .
w. ii r ... cim,m Afwiter rims through the
plsc In artditlJn to two large springs. There are
sen ral hundred fruit luces, varloj. Lin is, nearly
ah loanr&ndtxnriiiir. The farm is six lull's north
of a.hint'tou, thi-- e quarters of a mile firm Sliver
Sprini. s.al n tia sligo, 1" Monlgouwrj county,
Jld. Tne location Is on of themost beiutliul and
pnidi c the vicinity of rashlngton.
and ai a i lov-tl- of 4a0 fee: above the city All
o. a, i,ir ths farm will be sold.wlth the linprovc- -
iuiiiz. xiibn. r. iiAiiiir, Aiirui,

i orn-r- and "lccntb streets northwest.
Jcl -- FM.t -- w

F 1R SALE.
A lot of "Window awnine. neavlv new. In com- -

plc't rder. AM11 cll tluin cheap. Also, a lot of
iiewan tfOB .

teut-- , wagou tovtr boat awnlns. Ac, Ac.
E if. "WIIEEI-KP- ,

!o enth and B streets, opposite Centre Market.
CJ.l?-e0i-

FOlt SLE ON LONG TIME AT GREAT
btfre town OVK UKANH

lIAN(.t, i 1: VC ARC 1'IANO, ONK UPRIUIIT
1'KNU. il'Cfre Instruments are uf the most fin-l- st

c 4 workmanship, and of bciutlful tone, and war-
ranted fr . 1112 Eleventh street north-wtfc- i.

Jelfrfcf

SALE V1T T TtrrW iTIOR 34,000 A 1LIU.1I JJU'(.hlc style, containing nine rHui
cronntU well tbaded; i50 feet front, "40 depth;
fru.t, ovrl view of mountains. Adln--- s Itx J2
.fool ( mce, Carlisle, 1'a. t"

TyilARF FOR SALE.

Valuable AVhvf property foot of O strict, S9 fcrt
rlii r iroot; 111 ! soid low for ra-l- i, or lEoaid of
Public Aiiplrto ....

jCttCW HXF fetltrCt.

SALE SIX ELEGANT NEWFOR on IMgp stnit, between Thlrtwnth
ml IttiirfMiith TM nrniMrtr In now iMllie

finlolu-d- , and lt in onr of the most ursirob!' part of
ine ciiy. i iiii uispose oi mcui i ri p..,
email rcah p.inieni", and longer than any

I. - .t. .s n tills Illftprop iiyuisrur mi "."!. "
1'urcliactn, are rtqui tted lo Tamln-- . and ffjan-fe-

JOHN B. CLAl.ETI,
jc!5-t- f Br1ghlwool, V. C,

A GOOD BARGAIN !

J? OR SALE A splendid gran 1 piano Trom Kntbe
A Co., berore tae dipt, tor ot M.trtro natiluor

uroie the 19th Instint. The pmnoc n t. seen
and partKuUrs obtained at anytut ilariut'b", trvut 4A .ft. IUi J i, SJ. T

TTiOR SALE. THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
--l? hlc VllfM Tip nri..!n .iP. l I liatod about the
4cntiv of Ix)udon county, a.. one mile south of
PurrelUlI.e, on the Wasalngtonand Uhloratiroao,
containing one hundred and eve acre or good land

iood brt k house and narn, good apple, pUiand
pear orchard, some small fruit, good springs and
running water on the farm. Would lea pleasant
countrv Kat forare1ieut of the lH'trtct, as It Is
about fifteen minute- rltlefrom thed pot. I urthcr
Inforinatiun jriveii e suhMcriber. n the prtin-1m- s.

HEHNAUD TA"i LOK,
Je3-3- Lincoln PostJJfJce, Loundoun co., Va.

rpHE GREAT SALE OF BUILDING LOTS
JL at IVY, the new village adjoin! ug the grounds
of the Deaf and Dnmb Institute, has commenced,
and many clerks and otbersare availing themselves
of the rare opportunitv to wcure a home within
walking doUnrc of not--- of the Departments.

Terms: femail cath liaymcnts; balance In monthly
dbU. M. LANCKTON.

jeo ir Ivy odcr, iI3tevcnth street.

CV)R SALE ONE OF THE MOST DE-X- ?
SIRABLESUI.rRBANHUMESnearthectr.

containing klx ani --. haif acres of
grounds. Cottage Hon eand Barn, orchard of b.tvarietieb of fr .it 1c full bearing, good well of
waterlu thevurd, all iu first rate condition, three
n.lles from the city; good roads and convenient to
schools, ttore, Ac: embeacingall tn advantage

f a pleisant country home, and susceptible of
being divider advantageously in lots.

J. CHVILAND,
Real Estate and General Agent, 05 l&th street.

f;

"yALUABLE SECOND-HAN- BOOKS.
Dr. Lardner's "Works; 10 volumes.
BrlghtlysDIget; 2 volumes.
Dorte s Laws. Midic U ; 5 oluincs.
C'owper1 Homer; 4 volumes.
Ilatton's Mathematics; Z v olumrs.
Parsons on Contracts; 2 volumes
Ilee EhcyclopTdla, complete; 4& volumes.
rougreotonal Globe, complete; llOvoiuni'S.
EmitHsonlan Reports, complete; ISvoldnten.
Pacific Railroad: burveyt, eoinpli tc: 13 volume.
Patent Office Reports, Mechanical, from lfrt3 to

IhTO. complete; SS volumes.
And many others, AT LOW PRICES, at
AN GUM'S ANTIQUARIAN BOOK.

STOKE,
F and Fifteenth streets, near the Treasury.

BOUGHT. mylfc-- tf

P OR S A LE .
A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE.

Two hundred acres of LAND, well fenced: ele-
gant homestead, with all modern Improvements;
splendid outhouses, fine orchards, Ac, Ac; eight
miles from Washington, on the 8cventh-str- e t road,
and on line of Point of Rocks railroad. Will Mil
the whole or part.

A
A SMALL FARM,

adjoining, forty-eig- and three-quart- er acres, well
fenced, comfortable buildings, Ac.

or iuii particulars appiy to . . ax.
aayo-- tr eu enth street northwest.

F OB S A L E .

We have at the present time the best collection of

3E ..m. MS
eTer offered in the city, comprising all kinds and
sizes, and In various locations, especially 4n tl'e
vicinity or Washington, and on the lines of rail-
roads entering therein, near depots.

X. O. BOKO k CO.,
VIRGINIA LAND OFFICE,

tny-- tf Cor. Seventh st. and Louisiana are.

VALUABLE BEAU ESTATE AT PHI
1 nn Q a.

I wish to dispose of the following valuable
and located property, all of which I pur--

cnaseu lur exsu witnin tuc iai ten yesra.
no property so well located for business, farming
and gardening purposes near the city of W ahlng-tona-s

whst 1 offer, among which are two of the
oldest and tet hod stands, with all neeessiry
buildings and some 10 or i2 farms from
6j to 40j acres each; some 20 beautiful building sites

all of which are unincumbered, free from dt bt, and
within a few miles of the city, and some of which
are in slgnt of the CapltoL Most or the propert v
Is Just across the District line, in Prtuce Oeorge's

rtinty, Maryland. Taxesonry 63cention thelT(
I amwllllng to take in partpavsnentpnincumberrd

Tenns One" fifth cash; remainder In one, twn,
thre, four and fiverears, with six per cent. Inttr-c- st

Hotel at Bladinsburg, with stable and all neres-ar- y

large garden atWciied. No bt- -
tcr U,yivrtuutij ivi jic nisiuu iv ciikc IE Hie
businet It Is the oldest and lx at stand intheto n.
was formerly kept by John mith Suit. DitUiire
rrom vi asuingion, nve miiet, ia isaitiinore and
Ohio railroad and Bldeasbur p.ke.

Ten-ac- re Lot iu the town of llladen&burg, valua-- .
ble for a market garden. Tl aboe in In the cen-
tre of the town. Front on Ross street, and buafrontsge-o- some4J0ardson the Wchingon City
and Point Loukoot railroad, which Is In active ope-
ration.

Thirty-fiv- e acre Lot. adjoining the above, frout-ag- e

of about 100 yard mi the Washington City and
lulnt LonuuL railroad. It Is a Hue eras farm.
perfectly levi.1; good for a market gaidcii or
ineaaow.n.tTi ind 47 aerrc in the town of ForcstvIIle.rfnr.
merlyLong Old Fiuds,) which Is one of the bst
siailuc ill vii: tvuu . j Hifsj u u "i'H
chard in full bearing, instance from U
six miles guod road. The U ashlngton City and
point Lodkout railroad Is located through this pro-rt-

beventy-seve-n acre., with a frontage on the prin-
cipal ktrcct in . Locat'on good, could
I maii9.xnJnabIt fjnn. The U ashlnstnn Cltvand
Point Lookout raiiroad located through this prop- -

Four hundred acres five miles from Wash in rt on.
on the Mart 1)00 pike. New house, fine
barn, stab e and servant houses. I consider this
oin-o- f the best and raot detlrab e farms and houses
lnJlarvU1- - xneiana ipfrrfrctiv beautlfui. TheWashington fitv and Point Lookout railroad Is
located through this p'ace.

Twantv r. stiH itmll nPXT fViVfitillT hnilM tw- -
tween Suttland ard Mlve r Hill, lla miles fromWash
ington, vlaMivrr situ roaa. uooa iruefc, rarm.

Twenty-fiv- e cres an I nnall new two-sto- frame
bouse between IV it land and bilver Hill. This place
has a beautiful grove f evergreen trees, and in cer-
tainly a lovely spot. Distance, s miles from Watn- -

gevcti hundred a res between Fort stvilleandSuit- -
Aand, This property is well wooded aud watt red.
Tt hasanuadow of some W acres, and is considered
a Cret-chv-as dairy arm; JS mlle from Washington.

One hundred acres at surer Hill. 3 nilhs from
WashlngUn, This place has one of the finest oak
jTrovealn the country. It is In sight of the Canl-To- l,

perfectly level, and some 330 feet abore the
gradeof Pennsylvania avenue.

Ninety acres at the District line, on the Silver
Hill road, tli miles from Washington; new m

Freucli-ro- honse, with stable,
Ac A beautiful stream rens through the centre of
this place. The land Is rich It has some 2i acres of
very valuable meadow In the tract. This is, be-
yond doubt, a fine eoaatry home.

Twtnty acres on Good Hope UUL which Is one of
the most beautiful building cites In America, It
commands a view of the Potomac river, Alexan-dxi- a,

ueorgetown,W ashlngtOD and the wboieconn-tryfo- r
mile around. This is where the Obstrvatory

AwWwsSlffln dt with irom 5 to a acre.
at fiuItUndVwhlch I wllldspo of. Mff.fSSiS
elre to purchase a country home I '"."-TpT'j- ;
tovUlt SnitUnd. I ormy nianager will
show any or all of the property I havs Ar tale,
which, bevond doubt, eoinpait with any prop-
erty near thccltv, and whito will lw soid at hout
one half what is asked for property nortli of the.
city, which. In my judgment, wlil not compare fa-

vorably for agricultural or any othexpurposcs. Tiij
nealth of the of the above property
2S h!tS2ter-- Chld' and feTCrS ar.JT.t SUIT? ta
At the once of the Washington City and 1'olnt

Lookout Ballroad Compsn, jjo. 212 Pennsylva
nia avenue east, capitoi iiisu nyjs--x n, i n,sti

5ShalS.a&S2S!Sr tMrteenom.eacn.
The location and arrangement of these Houses

snake them valuable for offices and Iiuslziejs es

TkeywlUbe sold at.ow prices andou favor- -
oievine. une or dviii ror sale. Inqnireof
tA. A..JUI.KOUKN A LATTA,

ti ir"ual'1 ,ndu '"ecu.
JpDWELL it. HENDERSON, -

Dealers In
It"ALL PAPERS, WINDOWi SHADES,

OVAL AND SQUARE PICTURE FRAMES,
PICTURE CORDS, TASSLE8, Ac

4QC NINTH STREET. 8EAT0H HALL.
Opposite Y.M. C.A--. Building.- r7t'--. """S peru;ocea workmen atBDOcrMe mywm

FOR RENT.
TTtOR KENT NO. K3 H STREET NORTH- -

- v est, a rami shed IIQCSE or twelve rooms.
irw. ter, baih, Jtc; $u. No. 1017 Pennsylva-
nia Tenue, a nine-roo- I. KICK, furnished, uiod- -
tarce-stoi- v liltlCK of twclTe rooms, nil modern
vuucuicuccr; fiza. xso. axo coconu e.reci noriii- -
TYtfBi. inewHuiuv. cieren room', everr nioaern
vwutcuicuce. o .iuf jrencvjiTania avenue, a
three-stor- y BHICK of twelve roomi, rh and
water; ftW. No. Ml'emajlvanla iwelre
iwuius, aiAsauM nuicr; cinau nuuor.3, nuuiV to esi tuomas r. waguaman, sio sev- -
enta fctreet. je!3
tnOR REXT.TURNISHED THE COTTAGE
A- south west corner of I'cnns-rlran.- avenue and
Sxth street southeast, "now occupied by (onuIg"lAvna.al 1 It I. luvue4 At,A. vpp.j on me prcixuaeb. jwi-i- a

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT ON
of five rooms on the

second Loor. with exclusive use of bath-roo- in
the best location in the citr. Call at No. 917 E

.cci aanafftsi, auer 4 qciock p. m. ic;j---

RENT. A VALUABLE THREE-bTOK-

BRICK HOUSE sltu.Ved on Mary-
land avenne. between Eleventh and Twelfth streets
fOutbwet, contatnhig ten rooms, Inclndlng bath-
room The honsd has been newly rIred and
Satntel; has fine halls; a ran?e In the Lite hen, with

cold water In bath-roo- gas with all the
fixtures complete: a Latrobe In the parlor, and a
unc cciiar. to a reuaoie tenant win uen-mu- u mw,
Inquire of T. E. LLUY1,

Je3-- tf No. 1019 C street southwest.

FOR RENT THE HOUSE CORNER OF
and I streets northwest, formerly

known as the iorsey hotel, containing SO rooms:
recently put In thorough repair and eleaned
throughout; one of the txstbunluess houei cen-
trally located. For particular apply to A. W
Davis A Co., near, or

J. C. 1IAVU.AND, Real Estate Agent,
JeSFM AWtf 505 Ninth street.

SPLENDID OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT.
of thehECOND NATIONAL

BANK will be pleased to receive pronoEals from
wishing to rent office rooms n their elegantfarties Bl'ILmNb, o.W seventh street

northwest, oppuklle the !neral Pot Office De-
partment? "VV U. GRIFFITH,

apJiMf Acting Cashier.

FOR RENT, IN THE MOST DESIRABLE
of F Etrect a store and dwelling, with 11

rooms, all modern lmnroTcmcsts. Will oe rented
separnte. Ifdefclnd, forone or more year, to

parties. Apply to EDH'AKD POLAN,
i r iinti. li- -j-

RENT PLEASANT ROOMS ONFOR Apply at No. 18 north B street, near
DeUw art avenue. JJ4V

WANTS.
FTIEAMS WANTED TO HAUL BROKEN
J-- stone. Appl toE. LIONS, Jr., No. 55 Water
st iset, ueorgelowiu Jell).
-- TTANTED A WHITE NURSE. JUUST

TV be perfectly reliable and well recommended.
Address at once. Lock Box 15, 1'oat Office. Jcl--

WANTED EVERY LADY TO KNOW
time i.he can ssve br getting a set

of GOODRICH llEMMElfe, four Widths and a
lints Binder, all for One liollar, at Jo. 4(9 Ninth
streeu

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED A
woman as housekeeper

and scamslre., by a widower with three, children,
gin ami two bor, aeed respectively thirteen, ten
and eight. Addres, with relennces, G. C. H., this
office. Jelu if .
"VyANTED COPIES OF THE NATIONAL

REPUBLICAN of the 27th dayof May, 1871. Apply
at I Lis office. JeS-t- f

WANTED. A MAN AND WIFE TO TAKE
of a Country Residence aud Farm

VA miles from the city. The man must understand
gardening thoroughly, and thewlfo general house-
work. An American preferred. References will
be required, bood wages will be paid. Address
FARM, at this office. Ic3-- lf

TTANTED. SECOND-HAN- FUBNI.
tuke. Bed Clothes, second-han- d Clothing,

and Boots and bhoes. Will pay the highest cash
prices. Onlcrfl lirotnntlr nttenflod Inhr mull, hr IV

cOLi:llAN A. CO., Ko. 938, corner of Tenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue. ap5-l-y

VTr ANTED EVERY ONE TO KNOW TH A T
V tbeyeanpurchase HOBIEltY,

and NOTlOSSvery cheap at tbo
"VICTOR" SEWINft MACHINE OFFICE,

also, braticli of Mme. Dcmorcsts Pattern Empo-
rium, 409 Pennsylvania avenne.

rebii-t-f - T.W. SPICER.

EUBEKA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, U
Branch office, ICTSeventeentusireet,

bet een K and L btreets.
UnlS Mltb. LOUISE C. BUTLF.K.

FOR SALE OR BENT.
FOR SALE OB TO KENT ON AND

the Crst or July next, a FURM8UE1)
HOI Uf.. No. 14 Lafayette Square, lately occupied
by Vice Preside nt Colfox, aud now .by senator Al-

bert. Apply to'EI)Wr'llllIPl"EirSSv(ir0t
street, I'hlladelpbla.

J10B SALlToB BEN1
'

TWO ELEGANT NEW EESIDENCES,
n K street, between Fourteenth and Jlfteenthstriets, being one of the most desirable streets forresidence In the city.
The boonei are very commodious, finished la" thetest manner, with polished hard wood co first floor,

and having every convenience nnd Improvement ofa first-clas-s residence. Stablei In rear of Iota.
A??F?tof ,ale "" 'AYlbourn 4 LATTA,
JaJ-t- Corner lftcenlh and G streets

LOST AND FOUND.,
T OST THURSDAY EVENINO.A CHILD'S
XJliOLD AKMLET. Tlielina r will be rewarJed
upon leaving the same at the ouUe of Me.ropolltn
hutei. Jel

TAKEN BY METROPOLITAN POLICE,
ICth Instant, from Gipsy camp, on te

farm, a BLACK IIOKSE, right hind leg and
spot on fore! esd wu'te. which will be sold to the
iilgtu strath bidder, at the Bazar of W. L. WALL.
A CO., TUESDAY, 3.th lustaut, at 111 o'clock a.
m.. unless ownership be proven at this olflce, 4X1
Lonlslin-- t avenLe, prior thereto.

By order. OEO. B. HEBBICK.
Jcl7-- Property Clerk.

LOST A BLACK HORSE. HE STRAYED
tlie pasture at the Highlands on the Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad, on Thursdar last; was
sore In front, aud without shoes on the fore feet.
A UIktiI reward will be paid for Ills dUlrrrr at
the Highlands, orat tbisofflce. jel5-t- f

BOARDING.
BOABDINO. DESIRABLE FURNISHED

BOARD, on moderate terms, at
No. ?1 Twi lfl ii street northwest. iel7-lT-n

PERSONAL.
ion nnn to loan on city prop.

ERTY; longtime. Apply toW.
S. HCI.LIDAT. rio. Inte.Ilgenrer Building.
eeveulh street, Washington. J,

CiQfi nnn ox first-clas- s realVOU.UUU, Estate, in sums of fro-- I,0Oi to
tlO,UJO. J. STANLEY jONE,

Real Estate Broker,
Je'S-l- 511Seitnthst.
A WN1NUS

And alanine: fiame. mtunfactnred bvJ. C.
llu iAN. 713 Market hnsce. Awnlnfirs for .tores.
piibll. bjilHlngs. hotels aud private rrslrtem e at
factory price.. Flags anJ tepts for
saleor lent.

ole agent for the only genuine MiUew-pro-

Awnln; tioods. Jeis--tf

DrTroBEBTSON, NO. 41t TENTH
Gas Office, treats

especially all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
Ounorrhra. (Herts, Htrlctures, Srphllli, and all
bkin;Dleases, Seminal Weaknese-- , Involuntary
Seminal Losses: ltupotenry, alental and Physical
Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage, Ac. tiuar-ante-

a MtltWe and spefdr enre oy
remedies. Dr. HOBERTSON can be con-

sulted eiry WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY from2to.m. my90-3-

ALI. KINDS OF CAST-OF- F WEARING
ArPAREL can be sold to the very best ad-vantage by addressing or calling on JUSTH, U Dstreet, between Sixth and Seventh northwest.Notes by mall promptly attended to. Cash paid.

feU-t- f
XTOTICE-TH- AT E. S. JUSTHrew D

,"etwMn Slxthand Seventh streeunorthwest, sells custom-mad- e second-han- d Clothingat less than half the cost or ready-ma- new ones.
! clothing of all kinds bought atalrcash prices. au-- tf

M1MJ. H. J. FHENClC
AND SCIENTIFIC

CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC
Mr.. French possesses wonderful curative pow-

ers, particularly over all nervous diseases. Certifi-
cates from parties la this city who have been cured
by the laying on of hands. She also possesses the
wonderful rift of portraying on canvas the likeness
of deDarted friend Call and be convinced: lot
New ork avenue. apao-l- y

THE GAS COMPANIES.
The Senate 'yeeteruaj rejected the Honte

amendment to the bill prepared by Mr Morrill,
for the regulation of the gas companies in tnls
DLftrict. It provided that the price of gas tooths
consumer should be remlated by the price of coal
per ton to the company. A committee of confer
ence on me aisagreemcui inus occasioned was
requeued. InTIewof tbefact thatonother com-
pany Is striving for corporate privileges, it has
been suggested that an additional amendment
should be prepared which will work the forfeiture
of charter to any company that disposes of Us
rights procured from Congress.

COLLEGE OFPHAVhlAc T.
The Board or Trustees of the National College

of Pharmacy was held yesterday at College halL
There were present Messrs. Ferguson, Milburn,-Cramwel- l,

Oalther, Hickllng--, Oldberg, Entwisle
and Thompson. The subject of conferring the de-
gree of Phar. D. was discussed, and a resolution
adopted conferring said degree on the graduating
class ol 1873. A committee was appointed to so-

licit five-ye- snbscrlptlonr In advance from six
members of the college. Too committee on phar-
maceutical education were instructed to proceed
with the printing of the prospectus.

SALE OF BUILDING LOTS.
Messrs. Latimer is Clear yesterday (old

twentv-flv- e building lots at Ablnjton, near Ar-

lington, Va., at good prices, ranging; from teo to
tlOO. The lots average U feet front br 130 feet
deep. The attendance or bidders was large, and
the bidding very brisk. The sale is to be con-

tinued Thursday afternoon next at the store of
Latimer K Clear.

CBVISE OF TUE MIDDIES.
Vnr.T MonnoE. Va- - Janel&-T- he school-shi- p

Constellation, with the midshipmen on board,
sailed" from the Boadsatnoen She will
make cruise of thirty days, and .then touch at
New Loudon, Conn., for lettrfl and fresh prc
TlSlOBJ,

FOETY-THHI-D CONGEESS.

the sizt. roit xns Gorjmxxjsxx of
TllE DISTRICT FASSED.

THEIBILL PASSED FINALLY ASREPORTED
PASSAGE OF THE MOIETY

CARPENTER AND FENTON
TO REACH THE CIVIL

RIGHT!! BILL MISCELLANEOUS MAT-

TERS.
TncitSDAT, Juas 18, 1871.

SENATE.
Mr. SPENCEB, from the commlttco of confer-

ence on the bill to correct data of commissions of
certain officers of tho army, which advances MaJ.
Wm. Myers, of the quartermaster's department,
on the army register, made a report;" which was
concurred In.

Mr. SCOTT called up the conference report on

the jioia-r-r Bin-M-r.

SARGENT called attention to the fact
that the moiety bill, as passed by the Senate,
fixed the salaries of the collectors at Boston, New
York and San Francisco, leaving the salary at
Philadelphia as at present. The conference com-

mittee Cad reduced the salary at San Francisco,
and put Philadelphia over it. It looked as ir the
Senator rrom Pennsylvania Mr. Scott had ex-

ercised a kindof fatherly care over Philadelphia,
for which he gavo him credit.

Mr. SCOTT said the Senator frem California
has exercised a fatherly care over San Francisco,
for which he gave him, credit.

Mr. SAKQENT. I did not have the adran-tag- o

of being on the conference committee,
though.

Mr. SCOTT said the Senate bill fixed salares
ol collectors at Boston, New York and San Fran-
cisco. When the bill went to the House Phila-
delphia was Inserted. The question was raised
In the conference as to whether the committee
had jurisdiction or the salary question, and It
was decided In the affirmative. The salaries Were
then adjusted to correspond with the reduction- -

ny ine aaopuon ot moieties, ise moieties in aau
Francisco were but tiOOO last year, while In Phil-
adelphia thev were 130,000.

Mr. S AHQENT did not object to Philadelphia
belns? Inserted, but he did object to this degrada-
tion or San Francisco.

Mr. WEST said Now Orleans had also been de-
graded and reduced below Philadelphia, which
he did not understand.

Mr. HOWE opposed the adoption of the report.
He said the report made the reuenue laws less
efficacious than formerly. It was in opposition to
the views of many honest merchants. The pro-
visions for penalties were so loose that they never
could be enforced, and any officer undertaking to
enforce them would be called infamous. In pro-
ceeding in his remarks, Mr. Hows Inquired why
the salary of the collector of New York should
be placed at .li000 per annum, when that of the
Secretary of the Treasury was t8,000 per annum.

Mr. CONKLINO said ho could mention one
reason. The pecuniary responsibility of the col-
lector at New York was enormous, amounting at
times to hair a million a day. He was responsi-
ble, not only for himself, but for his army ot subor-
dinates. There was not an Insurance company in
the land that would Insure the sum for which the
collector at New Yoik Is liable at a premium
no greater than the amount fixed as his salary.

Mr. HOW.E said the Treasurer of the United
States and the Assistant Treasurer at New York
did not get so much salary, and yet their pecu-
niary liability was fully equal to that of the New
York collector.

Mr. CARPENTER said the effect of the bill
from beginning to end was in the Interest of the
smugglers. It was the tenderest drawn bill he
had ever met with. He then alluded to a criti-
cism In the editorial columns of the New York
irorld In his appointment oftheconferenco commit-
tee on the moiety bill. The H'orld abused him for
putting his colleague Mr. Hows) on this com-
mittee, aud also abused his collea&ue. He re
joiced at this, because he had been abused so long
sua. is n as rcitesiuug vu ua iusw iu auusucr auu
have the lash fall on both together. The IVorld
had denounced him for not appointing all the
members or. the conference committee from the
Finance Committee, and alleged that he had de
parted from the usage of the Senate.

Mr. Carfzbtxr then showed that according to
parliamentary usage it was his duty to appoint
on the oonrerenoe committee members represent-
ing both sides of the question. Before appointing
the conference committee he had consulted with
the chairjnan'or the Finance committee, Mr
Sherhak, and that Senator had approved of
the selection which he had made. The article in the
World further said that he Mr. 0.1 had been tel-
egraphed for as counsel of Harvey, the spy,and had
gone on to New York and given Harvey valuable
legal legal advice. All this was entirely untrue.
He had never received any telegraph In this con- -
uiiclleu, isirtltiacrnev9i a.oue i. New Yuik eu auy 4

sucn Business, ana naa never aiuea in me prose-
cution against Phelps, Dodge & Co. He opposed
the moiety bill because he considered it ruinous
to the revenue and an encouragement to smug- -

flers. but when occupying the chair it was always
to be governed by DarUamentarr rules

and usage.
Mr. SHERMAN corroborated entirely the

statement ofMr.OARrxaTXB as to the appoint-
ment of the conference committee, and said It was
in exact accordance with the rules or the Senate.

After some further discussion the report of the
conference committee was concurred In, without
a division.

thi wrw bill ros ths district.
Mr. ALLISON stated that unless the new Dis

trict bill was taken up y it could not be
passed at this session.

On motion of Mr. MORRILL, or VL, a confer-
ence committee was ordered on the btll to regd-lat- e

In the city or Washington.
On motion or Mr. SPRAQUE, the House con-

current resolution granting theuse of the rotunda
for a Centennial celebration on the
evening or December U next was adopted.

TBS UTAH BILL.
Mr. FRELINOHUYSEN called attention to

the bill pending for the enforcement or the Jaws
of tho United Slates In the Territory of Utah. He
said it was very essential that this bill should be
passed before the adjournment. He had this
morning receirea a letter irom me Attorney u,n-era- l,

urging him to press the bill upon the Senate.
FOR SOLDlIRS Or 1813.

Mr. PRATT desired to call attention to the bill
In reference to pensions to the surviving so'.dlers
and ssllors of the war of 1812. He was over-
whelmed with solicitations from all quarters to
pass this bill, and he besought the Senate. If it
desired that he should continue a sane man, that
it would give him some time, morning, midnight
or daybreak, In which he could have action on
mis oui.

Mr. was called to order by various Sen
ators, and was compelled to sit down, the Chair
deelding that no motion was In order at that time.

ine unaia appointed a me committee or
conierence on me gas Dili messrs. juoeriix, 01

v ermum, uoorss sou alli&u:v.
SXVATOR VEMTOX EXPLAINS.

Mr. FENTON arose and said his attention had
been called to a newspaper paragraph personal
to his colleague and himself. He then sent to the
Clerk's desk and had read an extract frost the
Utlca Oosrrrrrio the effect that Senator rt.vrcw
had said he "had Co.fkliko by the throat, and
that Coxkliko dare not open his mouth agaltst
him, because if ho did he was a ruined man," io.
Mr. F. then said: It is due to my colleague and
myself to say that I did not use the language at-
tributed to me. 1 think this is all that It is neces-
sary for me to sav.

Mr. CONKLINO said he had also observed this
statement, which had first originated in an ob-
scure print of a local and limited circulation; but,
after the fashion so prevalent In these times, it
had been reprinted over and aver In other papers.
He hail nevsr suspected his colleague of using airy
such language.

Mr. PRATT, from the Committee on Pensions,
reported a substitute for House bill amending the
act to amend, revise and consolidate the pension
laws.

Mr. PRATT also lntrooucedblll to charter a
double-trac-k freight railway Irom tide water on
tbe Atlantic seaboard to the Missouri river, and
limit the rates of freight thereon. Referred to
Railroads.

Mr. OONKXJNCr called up House bill direct-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to report upon
the necessity of a public building at Urookiyn,
N. Y., and the estimated cost of the same.
Pasted.

BHIF CAITAL.
The CHAIR laid before the Senate a communi-

cation from the Secretary of the Navv. transmit
ting the maps and report or tbe survey for the In
ter oceanic snip canat via Xssxo n icaragua. Aaid
on the table and ordered to be printed.

Tbe unfinished business, being tbe general
claims bill, was then taken up, the question being
on the amendment reported by the Committee on
Claims to strike out the allowance or 143,101 to
Wm. Bailey, of Louisiana.

The amendment was discussed at great length.
THE CDBRXSCT COarXBESCE.

Mr. WBIQHT, from the committee of confer-
ence on the currency bill, submitted a report,
which he said was signed by every member of the
committee. Ho gave notice that he should call
It up at the expiration or tbe morning
hour.

PACIFIC BAILE0AD8.
Mr. HOWE, from the Committee on Ballroads,

reported a bill providing for accepting as com-
pleted all portions ot the Union Pacifio and Cen-
tral Pacific railroads and their branches within
the meaning of section three of the act or July 1,
1SC2, upon which trains hare run during the last
year, and to issue patents for the lands granted in
aid thereof as rjpldly as the surveys or the Uni-
ted States are extended, which surveys shall be
at the Government expense.

The question being taken on the amendment to"
the olalms bill to exclude the amount .allowed to
Wm. Bailey, it was rejected ayes Zl, noes S3.

Tho noxt amendment or the committee, to strike
out the appropriation to Setltla Elsey and Maria
H. Tnrpin, tifiti each, was agreed to.

Also, amendment referring back the case of
W bitty M. Sasser to the extent or the Interest of
Setltla Elsey and Maria H. Turpln, and the case
of John Campbell, administrator ot tbe estate or
Stephen S. Springer, to the commissioners of
claims.

The bill was then passed. .
"On motion or Mr. SARUENT, the Senate con-
curred la the House amendment to tbe bill to es-
tablish public marine schools.

Mr. CHANDLER called up the river and har-
bor appropriation bill, and then consented that it
be laid aside informally.

TBX DISTRICT BILL.
Mr. ALLISON then called up the bill to re-

model the government of the District or Colum-
bia. The bill was read, when Mr. Allisos said
the bill was the result or the most careful consid-
eration br the committee: if had been nnanl.
aously agreed to by the committee, and had
passeatheHouse almost unanimously. He hoped
the bill would be passed without amendment.

Mr. WINDOm moved an amendment appro-
priating gt40,000, for the purpose of paying the
BttrklngBifia employed on the Dahlia works under

the control of the Board of Publio Works, but
withdrew the amendment on the statement oi jur.
Allisos that the committee had recommended
an appropriation or one million dollars.

Mr. SARGENT moved to amend the second
section by providing tbatoneorthe three commis-
sioners shall be designated as president of the
commission, to be styled the Governor.

Mr. ALLISON said there was no necessity
whatever for this; that the commission was only
to be a temporary atialr.

Mr.THURMAN said the only object or this
amendment seemed to be to create a dignity for
some ope. It was hoped that tho President would
appoint three honest, careful, sensible men to
this commission: men wbo would not care for any
such titlo as Governor. The great object now
should be to lift the District out of its present dis-

tress. What was wanted was simple, honest
men, who would look after the Jatercsts of the
Deonle. and care nothinir for titles. The Governor
never ought to have been a member of any of
these Doarus. a no ot tnis commission vias
to audit tho accounts of this District, accounts
which had not been audited for three years, or
from the beginning ot the present government.
The accounts of none of the departments of this
i.'overnment agreed with the other.

Mr. HAMLIN conceded to the select committee
all the anility and Industry which they deserved,
but he indicated that he did not think tbe bill
covered everything. He thought some provision
should have been made for the funding or the
floating debt. In regard to tbe temporary char-
acter ot the new government, it might last lor a
year or two, and therefore fie thought tbe amend-
ment of Mr. Sakgext was a proper one, and he
would rote for it.

The amendment was rejected ayes 12, nays 38,
the affirmatives being Messrs. Boot, Ulavtox,
CONOVER, HAXLIli, KXLLT, MITCHELL, MORRILL
of Me., Oolesbt, Patterson, Sakqest, Wis-
dom and Joii!sto:t.

Mr. SARGENT moved an amendment to the
sixth section, striking out that portion providing
that the First and Second Comptrollers of the
Treasury shall constitute a board of audit, and
providing that tho Secretary or the Treasury
shall designate three or his sdbordlnates to con-

stitute the board of audit.
Mr. ALLISON said the committee had care-

fully considered this matter, and were satisfied
that the two officers mentioned wero the proper
ones to audit the accounts. It was, of course,
expected that they would do the details or the
worx mainiy inrougn suuoramaics, dui uu uuu-est- y

and efficiency of these officers was so well
known that there was no danger that they would
put their signatures to anything which they did
not know to be right.

Mr. SARGENT said too much'was left to the
subordinates and no restriction was placed upon
tbem.

Tbe amendment of Mr. Saboxxt was rejected,
receiving only four rotes.

The bill was then passed without amendment.
The Senate then, at C20 o'clock, on motion of

Mr. HAMLIN,went Into executive session. Alter
a short time tho doors were reopened.

Mr. GOLDT1IWA1TE called up the bill to re-
lieve Wm. G. Jones of Ababama, of his political
disabilities. Passed.

Mr. COOPER called up tbe bill or relieve Thos.
Claiborne, of Tennessee, of his political disabili-
ties. Passed.

Mr. RAMSEY called up joint resolution au-
thorizing the Postmaster General to perfect title
to certain real estate obtained from John W. Nor-
ton, or New York, a deraulter to the postal money
order bureau. Passed. I

Mr. PEABCE called up bill to fix tbe time for
tbe election or Representatives to the Forty-rourt- h

Congress from tbe State of Mississippi.
Passed.

The Senate then, at 7 o'clock, adjourned.

HOUSE OF BEPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. HOLMAN, of Ind., a resolu-

tion was adopted calling upon the Secretary of
War lor Information in relation to the Burlington
and Missouri railroad, and especially In relation
to Its extension to Fort Kearney.

Mr. ARTHUR, or Ky., moved to suspend the
rules and pase--a the limits for the pub-
lic building at Covington, Ky., at $260,000, and

as to, material. And oh
this the jreas and nays were ordered.

Pending a vote a number of private bills were
Introduced. .

TBXXJltXIRAL AFFROFBIATI09 BILL.
Mr. GABF1ELD callod up the conference re-

port on the legislative, executive and judicial ap-

propriation bill. Mr. Garfield said the bill as
It wasuowrspoTtid.ffimTthe conference appro
priated 21,003,474.eo, which was about hall a mil
lion more thanwhen it left the House, but about
one hair of this was in official postage stamps,
which was a mere matter of bookkeeping. Aside
from this the increase was but about $250,000
above what it was when it left the House, and it
was 117,nqless than .it was when It left the
Senate. In relation to the office of the Publio
Printer, a compromise was effected and, a clause
lnsertedxepeallnz, tbe present law at the date of
meHrst facaRy--

Is to be filled by appointment by the Presi-
dent.

Thi), conference report WSJ concurred la.
Tbe rote was then taken on the motion of Mr.

Arthur, and the rules were suspended and the
bill passed yeas 1M, nays 65.

BILLS FASSED,

Mr. CROOK, of N. Y., moved to suspend the
rules and pass a bill directlsg the Secretary or
the Treasury upon tbe necessity for a public
building at Srookiyn, N. Y., and the estimated
cost of the same. Passed.

Mr. OROUNSE, ofNeb., moved to suspend tbe
rules and pass a bill to provide for a reapportion
for the Legislature or Idaho. Passed.

Mr. ALBRIGHT, or Fa., from the conference
committee on the bill to correct tbe data In the
commissions or certain army officers, submitted a
report: which was concurred in.

Mr. FIELD, or Mich., rrom Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor, reportod'a bill to Incorporate
the National Iron Moulders' Union. The House
refused to suspend the rules and pass It.

CIVIL RIGHTS.
Mr. BUTLER, or Mass., said the Senate civil

rights bill was on the Speaker's table and blocked
the way or all legislation. He asked that the bill
be taken from the tablo and referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee, and would not claim the right
to report it back at any time.

jur. oi t. v., inquired If he would report
the Senate bill at this session.

Mr. O. E. HOAR said he should object to the
conference if the condition was it should not be
reported back.

Mr. BUTLEB said he wanted to get the bill
uus ui mo vTisj ui umer Business on me taoie.While he would not reDort back ths Sunata hill
he gave notice that he would report ths House
bill before the closo of the session, at ha had a
right to renort that at anv time.rs.. - . zl -uojecuon was maae, ana us mil was not taken
up.

THE CHOCTAWS ASD CHICKASAW8.

Mr. SHANKS, or Ind., reported a bill to au-
thorize the appointment of a commission to make
an cquitaoie settlement ooiween the Choctaw and
Chlckasaw,trlbes of Indians and the negroes who
were formerly slaves to such tribes. Pasted.

On motion of Mr. BUTLER, of Mass., the ses-
sion of night was set apart for general

Mr. LOWE, of Kanrenorld a hill lomnithe act to promote and develop the mining re- -
uuiH vi iu, uuhsu iiiftuia, jrasseu.

TROOFS m TUB SOUTH,
ar nrrrrc .r rr-- r... ,.i. ..
.US. MAAUU, V. 1UM.VUUGUS SCSOlBtlOO Ol--

recllng the Secretary or War to remove all troops
from the Southern States cast of tbe Mississippi
river, and to send them to the frontier or Texas,
to aid the State troops in the protection or that
iruntier.

Mr. RAINEY, or S. C. objected, and the House
refused te susoend the rnles for that nnrnnsfl.

On motion ofMr. COBUBN. of Indl, it was re-
solved that a session be held this evening for
wuiimtiocs to report uiiis tor reierenoo to tno
calendar.

BUSINESS OR THE SFEAKER'S TABLE.
Mr. POLAND, of Vt, d to submit a prop-

osition In relation to the business on the Speakers
table. It was manifest that no business could be
done, except by a d vote, so long as the
civil rights bill was on tbe table.' The question
had been tested twice, and the bill could not be
fiassed by a two-thir-d vote. He yielded to no one

desire to hare tho bill passed, but It was
useless to struggle longer over the Senate bill.
Ho therefore submitted a proposition to goto
u'uiuih vu ui, kyca3r tauic.ao tnat wuen.inocivil rights bill was reaehed it should ha mr,mut
to the Judiciary Committee, with the understand
ing mat it snoniu not oe reported back, except by
a d vote. That would leave the bill prac-
tically ss it was now, tor no party advantage
would be gained.

Mr. G. F. HOAB objected, because Mr. Pc--
lakp b proposition wouia aeprive the DUI or tbe
advantage it had on the Speaker's table. As It
was now co business could be transacted. Tbe
constitutional majority was in favor or the bill,
and he desired that those who wanted to do so
should take the responsibility of stopping legis-
lation by preventing the constitutional majority
from passing a bill it desired to pass.

Mr. BECK, of Ky., said he was one wbo took
thai responsibility, and he would stop ail legis-
lation before he would permit that bill to pass.

Pending further consideration.
Mr. E. H. ROBEBTS, of N. I submitted the

conference report on the moiety bill; which was
agreed to without discussion.

Mr. WILSON, or Iowa, moved to adjourn, and
tbe motion was agreed to: and the House, at 320
o'clock p. m., adjourned till thus cut-
ting off tbe night session previously ordered.

BRIEF TSLHQRA1IS.

The Atlanta fGa.i Tvnns-ranhle- VTntnn rtsK
llihed a card yesterday morning denying that the
strike in the atratd office grew out of charging
for an advertisement, but say the compositors
quit work because they were paid In chocks in-
stead of the cash. All they ask Is to be paid
weekly in cash.

A fire occurred at Philadelphia last nlirM in
ths All and varnish manufactory of William G.
Laird, at Christian-stree- t wharf,' on ths

The loss is estimated at about $8,000, cov-
ered by Insurance In Eastern companies.

Tbe will of the lata John Carter Ttrntm sf
xs. a., gives xirown university $50,000

for the ereotion of a library building,
for which purpose be "had previously riven a fund
now amounting to $20,000, and a lot worth $50,000.'
Mr. Brown auo bequeathed $30,000 to various
charities.

The last rail of the Berks conntv. Va milmai- -

exttudlng from Reading to Slatlngton, a distance
ot 45 miles, was laid yesterday at Lynnport, Le-
high county, Pa., in the presence of a large excur-
sion party of ladles and gentlemen. The new
roLdwlll be formally opened on Saturday next.

The Buffalo. N. Y.. Board of Trade vaster,
adopted resolutions requesting the Hon. Lyman
K. Bass to nrge before Congress ths adoption or
ihe Clinton and Morris bill or 1S11, appropriating"

for the construction or the "Erie canal,
wiU.h virtually provides for a free cans'. ,

THE NEW GU1RENCY BEL.

XtEJilSTJtrBVTIOlt OF FlFXX-Frr-E

3IILLIOXS OF BANKNOTES.

REDEMPTION AT THE TREASURY AND AT
THE COUNTERS OF, THE

ABOLISHED THE MAX-

IMUM OF LEGAL TENDERS TO BE THREE
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-TW- O MILLIONS.
The following is ths, full text of the currency

bill reported in the Sasate yesterday by the com-

mittee of conference:'
The act entitled "Ah act to provide a national

currency secured by a pledge ui United States
bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof? unproved June 3, 1884, shall
be hereafter known as "The national bank act."

Sec 2. That section thirty one of "The national
bank act" be so amended that the several asso-
ciations therein provided for shall not hereafter
be required to koep on band any amount of money
wbaterei by reason of tbe amount of tbelr re-
spective circulations; but the moneys required by
said section to be kept at all times on hand shall
be determined by the amount of deposits In all
respects, as provided for in tbe said section.

Sec. 3. That every association organized, or to
be organized, under the provisions oi the said act,
and of the several acts amendatory thereof, shall
at all times keep and have on deposit In the
Treasury of the United States, in lawful money of
the United States, a sum equal to five per centum
of Its circulation, to bo held and used for tho re-
demption or such cirqilatton ; which sum shall be
counted as a part or its lawiul reserve, as pro-
vided In section two ot this act; and when the
circulating notes jof any such associations,
assorted ur unassorted, shall be presented,
for redemption, m sums or one thou-
sand .dollars or any multiple thereof, o tbe
areasurer oi tun unitou oiaics, iuo e.ud iusu
be redeemed In United States notes. All notes so
redeemed shall be tmarged by the Treasurer of
me united states to; me respective associations
issuing the same, and he shall notify them sev-
erally, on the first day ol each month, or oftencr,
at his discretion, or the amount of such redemp-
tions; and whenever sucb redemptions for any
association shall amount to the sum of flvo hun
dred dollars, such --association so nounea snail
forthwith deposit with the Treasurer of tbe
United States a sunt in United States notes equal
to the amount of dts circulating notes so re-
deemed. And all notes or national banks worn.
defaced, mutllated.jor otherwise1 unfit for circula-
tion shall, when received by any assistant treas
urer, or. at any uesiguatcu ucyusitur oi mo
United States, be forwarded to tbe Treasurer of
the United StattS'for redemption, as provided
herein. And when-suc- redemptions hare been
so reimbursed, the circulating notes so redeemed
shall do forwarded) to the respective associations
ky which they were Issued: out if any or such
notes are worn, mutilated, defaced, or rendered
otherwise unfit for sse, they shall be forwarded to
toe uomptrouer otne uurrenoy ana aesiroyea., .. . ......l ....In HMI-J- ul Swl-- D ntAmilSUU ICJIIJWSU, n u,n jiiviiugu VJ .1W..W.W,
That each of said associations shall reimburse to
the Treasury the charges-fo- r transportation, and
the costs for assorting such notes; and tho asso
ciations nercaiterprgamsea snau aiso severalty
reimburses to the Treasnrv the cost or engravln&r
such plates as shall be ordered by each asso-
ciation respectively; and the amount assessed
upon each association shall be In proportion to
the circulation reemed. and be charged to the
rund on dcDoslfwIth the Treasurer: And vravUtd
further. That so much oi section tnirty-tw- o oi saia
national nans act; requiring or permuting tue re-
demption of its circulating notes elsewhere than
at Us own counter, except as provided for In this
section, is herebyrepeaied.

Sec 4. That anv association organised under
this act, or any ef the acts of which this Is an
amendment, uesinng to wimuraw its circulating
notes, in wbole or in part, may, upon the deposit
or lawful money with tbe Treasurer or the Unltod
States In sums of, not less than nine thousand dol-
lars, take up tbe bonds which said association
has on deposit with the Treasurer for the security
of such circulating notes; which bonds shall be
assigned to the tang in me manner specineain
the nineteenth section of the national bank act;
and the outstanding notes of said association, to
an amount equal to tho legal-teode- x notes depos-
ited, shall be redeemed at mTreasury or tho
United States, and destroyed as now provided bv
law: Prociifid, That the amount or the bonds on
deposit lor circulation snau not do reuueeu oeiow
fifty thousand dollars.

bee. 5. That, the Comptroller or the Currency
shall, under suSn rules and regulations as the
Secretary of thk Treasury, may prescribe, causa
tbe charter-number- s of the association to be
printed upon all national bank notes whichmay
be hereafter issued by him. ' i

Sec 6. That the amount of United States notes
outstanding an to be issued as part or the circu-
lating medium shall not exceed the sum or $3S2
MASH ashf.S. -- In) n. -- ...u.v I.... .. I.wv,ww, suiwi sisim uw ,usii yyv.i wu
mommy statement oi me puouo ueot, ana no
cart tnereox snail oe neia or usea as a reserve.

aec 7. Anat so mucn oi tne ui entitieu "an act
la nrrivlda. fcrsthe- - redamntlon of th thraaner'' T s -- . .L r..S.l.csauiio temporary loan ccruucatca ana lor ma in--
ereaaa nf Bailors' bank: Bfltaa." aa Tiruvldea that
no circulation shall be withdrawn under the pro-
visions of section 8 of said act. until after the fifty-fo-

millions granted in section 1 of said act shall
have been taken up, Is' hereby repealed, and it
shall be tbs duty of ths Comptroller ef the Cur
rency, under ine direction oi tne secretary oi tne
Treasury, to proceed forthwith, and he is hereby
authorized and required from time to time, as ap-
plication shall be dnlvmada therefor, and until
the full amount of fifty-fe- millions at dollars--!

snau oo witnoxawn, to mssi requisitions on eacn
or the national banks described in said section,
and in mannor therein provided organized, in
States having aa excess or circulation, to with-
draw and return so much of this circulation as by
said act may be apportioned to be withdrawn
from tbem; or, la lien thereof, to deposit in tbe
Treasury of the United States lawful money suffi-
cient to redeem such circulation: and upon the re
turn of the circulation required, or the deposit of
lawiui money as serein provided, a proportionate
amount or the bonds held to secure the circulation
or sueh association as shaH make such return or
deposit, shall be surrendered to It.

See. 8. That upon the falhrre of the "National
banks upon which requisitions for circulation
shall be made, or of any or them, to return the
amount required, or to deposit In tbe Treasury
lawlnl money to redeem tho circulation required
within thirty days, the Comptroller of the Cur
rency shall at once sell as provided In section
forty-nin- e or the national currency act, approved
June 3, 1884, bonds held to secure tbe redemption
ol tho circulation of tbe association or associations
which shall so lali, to aa amount sufficient to re-
deem tbe circulation required of such association
or associations, and with the proceeds which shall
be deposited In the Treasury or the United States,
so much of tbe circulation of said association or
associations sball be redeemed as will equal the
amount required and not returned; and if there
be any excess or proceeds over tne amount re-
quired for such redemption. It shall be- returned
to tho association or associations whose bonds
shall bave been sold. And it shall be tbe duty of
the Treasurer. Assistant Treasurers, designated
depositaries of the United States, who shall be
kept Inrormed by the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency or such associations as sball fall, to return
circulation as required, to assort and return to
tbo Treasurer for redemption tbe notes of such
associations as shall come Into their hands until
tbe amount required shall be redeemed, and in
like manner to assort and return to tbe Treasury
for redemption the notes of such National banks
as havo railed or gone into voluntary liquidation
for the purpose ot winding up their attain, and or
sueh as shall hereatter so rail or go into liquida-
tion.

Sec. 0. That from and after the passage of this
act it shall Ds lawful for the Comptroller or the
Currency, and he Is hereby ordered, to issue cir-
culating notes, without delay, as applications
therefore are made, not to exceed the sum of
fifty-fiv- e millions of dollars, to associations or--

r;anized in those States and Territories having
tbelr proportion or circulation under an

apportionment mauoon the baslsof population and
wealth shown by the returns or tbe census of 1ST0,
and every organization hereafter organized sball
be subject to and be governed by the rules, re-
strictions and limitations and possess the rights,
privileges and franchises now or hereafter to be
prescribed by law as to national banking associa-
tions, with the same power to amend, alter and
repeaLprovided by the national bank act: i.

That the whole amount of circulation with-
drawn and received from banks transacting busine-

ss-shall not exceed fifty-fiv- e millions of dollars:
and that such circulation shall be withdrawn and
redeemed as shall be necessary to supply ths cir-
culation previously issued to the banks in those
States having less than their apportionment:
And protldtd furthtr. That not more than thirty
million dollars shall bo withdrawn and redeemed
as herein contemplated daring the fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1875.

The title of the bill Is amended to read as fol-
lower "An aet to fix the amount of United States
notes, provldelor the redistribution of the national
bank currency and for other purposes.

Tbe report is signed by all the members or the
committee.

PERSONAL.

Secretary Belknap returned to Washington
yesterday morning.

Joshua Hill, of Georgia, bad an in-

terview with tbe President yesterday.
Col. James Forney, or the United States marine

corps, on Tuesday evening last, was married to
H., daughter of John W. Lock-woo-

at the residence or the bride's parents,
1908 VTalnnt street, Phlladelphi a.

King Kalakaua, or the Sandwich Islands, has
requested an" old woman named Kalai, who sent
hlraz. mat into which she had woven a petition
praying for ths removal or taxes on animals, to
weave two mats, one with the American aud the
other with the English s. to bo exhib
ited at our Centennial exhibition as specimens or
Haw ailan nanoiwora.

RECORD OF 'CRIME. -

Testerday morning, in New York, a crowd of
roughs attempted to rcscuo a prisoner irom uui.
oer UlllUsn, when the latter shot Andrew White,
one or tbe crowd Ja the back, fatally wounding
him. '

During a" drunken fight in New York, yester-
day, Thomas Goss slabbed Charles Snendon
three times in ths neck causing serious If not fatal
wounds. He was arrested.

Daring analtercstlon in New Yfck bpWednes .
day night Daniel McDermottwas stabbed egbt
times by Matthew O'Neil. The wound! are fatal.
O'Noil was arrested. '

Cass Matlock, ths murderer of ths Missouri
movers at Bock Creek, last November, will be
bung y at Little Rock.

Tha twwtv nf Pierre Laeomb was found yester
day la a swamp, in the rear ol the New Orleans
City park, Wltn a DUliesuui--i in ui ccsa ana
another in his body. Traces by the police show
that he bad been murdered and his body thrown
Into ths swamp.

WESTOS WALK.
Philadelphia. June IS. Weston, walked his

fifty miles y In 9 hours, M minutes and N
seconds, being 3 minutes and lb seconds less than
the limited time. The audience was much larger
than on tho first day.

' capitol akd Department:- -

WOBK OF THE PENSION COMMITTEE
The House Committee on Invalid Pensions met

yesterday, and, after a revision or tile docket, ad-

journed until December next. Tbe" total number
or cases which hare been relerred to this commit-
tee, this session, has been 1,100, or only 135 less
for this one session than were referred to this
committee for the three sessions of the Forty-secon- d

Congress, when the number reached 1,235".
Tbe cases hare been disposed of as rollowsr Re-
ported favorably and passed the House, 203: re-
ported adversely, 30C; covered by general bills
reported, 250, and about 20 cases have been, re--
eirtcd back to bo sent to other committees,

500 cases to go. over 'tf uoxt session.
The committee has also prepared and passed the
following general bills, which have passed both
Houses, vis.: Increasing total first grade from
SJ3L25 to $50 per month; rating amputation of arm
above the elbow and a leg above the knee equal,
at (24 per month; to equalize special act provi-
sions with the general law ratings in cases where
their pensions are less. Also, the follovrlnt,
which nave passed the House and are now pend.
lng In the Senate: Bill giving t-- for an artificial
eye; bill extending the provisions or the general
law to the dependent mother, father or relative,
after a widow's death or marriage; bill increasing
Senslons rrom the date or surgeon's certificate that

Increased disability. Also, bill Increas-
ing the pensions or those who havo lost one arm
and one leg, or one hand and one root, to tho sum
of the pensions for each disability. The commit-
tee has also reported a bill to extend the time lor
filing applications to January 1,1875, which is
now ponding In the House.

A noticeable fact In the business of the commit-
tee, transacted under the chairmanship ot Gen-Rus-k,

or Wisconsin, Is that not a slnglo recom.
mcndatlcn made by them has oeen overruled by
the House. Although the laws relating to tbe
various grades or pensioners have Wen materially
changed, still Gen. Rusk and his committee have
steadily carried a majority ot the House for the
Innovations and Improvements devised. The
committee and Its able chairman may well feel
proua oi mo acnierements oi mis session.

THE SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.
The only appropriation bill which has not been

acted upon in tbe Senate, partially at least, is the
one making provision for tho miscellaneous Items
which do not legitimately come within the pur-
view of the regular or annual measures. As this
furnishes the last opportunity for special appro-
priations the Senate has been greeted each day
with amendments covering almost every conceiv-
able expenditure of publio monoy. or courso the
major portion or these will be rejected, bnt still
sufficient will remain to largely enhance the
figures agreed to In the House. Among the items
of special interest to the District are the follow-
ing: For the Improvement of the Capitol grounds
1200,000, and for the construction of a new build-
ing for the Library or Congress $200,000. The
Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds will
offer, if the Committee on Appropriations do not
Incorporate It in the bill, an amendment provid-
ing for the appointment or a commission to con-
sist or Fred. Law Olmstead, or New York, the
Central-par- k architect; Wm. Hammond HalL or
San Francisco, and H. W.S. Cleveland, or Chicago,
to consider and report at tbe next session of Con-
gress, by what economical measures the greatest
publio value may be given to the connected series
or publio grounds, including those or the Capitol
ana Executive Mansion. This committee will
also move an amendment appropriating 9130,000
for the extension and Improvement of the old City
Hall of Washington, so as to accommodate the
District courts, the Court of Claims, and the pen-
sion office. The Joint Committee on the Library
will press an amendment appropriating $20,000 to
enable tbem to purchase works or art to ornament
the Capitol building.
SEAMEN LOST OFF THE UNITED STATES

STEAMER FORTUNE.
Secretary Robeson has received a letter from

Lieutenant Francis M. Green, commanding the.
United States steamer Fortune, dated Vera Crus,
Mexico, May 20, 1874, In which he gives an ac-
count of the death by drowning of four men of the
ship's company, by ths capsizing or a boat off
point Zopotltlan. The names of the drowned
men were John Moran. Richard Norker, John
Melnnls and James Daley. Commandor Green
accords great priase to Ensign T. 0. Spencer,
wbo. at great risk, swam out from shore throne--
a heavy surf three times, saving the lives or
LleatHatcblns and Boatswain's Mate John
smitn, wuotwouiu nave orowuea wituout nis aia,
and mads a most gallant effort to save Melnnls.
Quartermaster Christopher Fowler Is also men-
tioned for gallant conduct on tbe occasion.

Lieutenants Henry C. Hunter and Edward P.
Wood, detached from the Colorado, and 'placed on
waiting orders. Lieutenant Commander George
W. Cemn and Passed Assistant Engineers J. C.
Pemberton. i

and J. C.. Roner.t-- ... fromr. . the Naval'
Acaaemy, ana piacea on waiting orders. '

BILLS APPROVED BY THE PRESIDENT.
ThevPresident has approved fills as follows:

" An act to Increase tbe pensldnsof soldiers and
sailors who have been totally disabled.

An act providing that all persons who are now.
-entitled to pensions under.. existing. laws. and who
inisivnciiaeroasniin-orsogTvissHvvirvr- i

a legator above tbe knee sball berated in the
second class, and shall receive (24 oer month, pro
vided that no artificial limbs or commutation
therefor sball be furnished to sueh persons as
shall be entitled to pensions under this act. This
act takes effect after the 4th or June, 1878.

An act authorizing the Secretary or War to
grant a right of way across a comer of the Fort
urauot reservation oi tne uity xtauroaa uompauy,
Port Huron. Mich.

An act filing the tine for the election of Rep.
resentauves irom me state or Pennsylvania to
the 44th Congress.-A- n

act for the relief of certain settlers on the
publio lands In certain portions of the States of
--umnesota ana sowa.

THE MISSISSIPPI OVERFLOW.
Governor Wm. P. Kellogg, Colonel S. B. Pack-

ard, Governor Baker and Colonel Sandrlgt, a
committee representing tbs people of Louisiana,
visited tbe Executive Mansion yesterday and ten-
dered to tbe President the thanks or the people
of their State for his prompt action in sending
roller to the sufferers in tha overflowed district.

The commltteo are here to urge Congress to
take control of the levees of the Mississippi and
repair and keep them In order. It is said that
unless Congress takes same Immediate action for
the protection of tbe overflowed districts, tbe suf-
fering will be Increased tenfold, and that the
crops of the district will be a total loss.

THE HEIBS OF CAPTAIN BARNETT.
The House yesterday passed, on motion of Mr.

Kellogg, a small but most deserving bill, that
forthereltef or Matilda Barnett and others, the
heirs or Gap. James Barnett, a Revolutionary
officer. During tbo lifetime of Cap. Barnett,
being in good circumstances, he declined to ac-
cept the hair pay. and claim has never been made
for the same until recently, when his heirs, mostly
women and children, are compelled to ask for it
in consequence of the destruction of their prop-
erty in Virginia by Union forces during tbe late
war.

THE PACIFIC MAIL CONTBACTS.
The Senate Committee on Post Offices and Post

Boads have resolved thatno additional legislation
is necessary to securo the transportation of the
extra mill service Over the line ot steamships run
under the management or the Paclfis Mall Com-
pany. Mr. Sargent presented the sublcct to them
for examination through a Senate resolution. The.
conclusions arrived at ny the committee are in
unison with the position assumed by tbe Postmas-
ter General.

NORTH CAROLINA DISASTER.

STATEMENT OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER.
WiLHisoTOir, N. C, June 18. Col. S. L. Fre-

mont, chief engineer and general superintendent
of the Carolina Central railway, telegraphs to-

day from tho scene or the recent disaster tbe fol-

lowing explanation of the cause of the accident :

It was the most terrlfio rain-stor- ever known
here. Six Inches of rain are said to hare fallen
in about fours. The culvert was in good order,
and so far as I can see is so now. The rain fell in
such torrents that it choked tho culvert, and ths
water apparently rose so blgh that it soaked
through tne bank and finally broke it-- All this
work ot construction was done in 1SC0 or 1881. tod
the bank is hard and solid all about the culvert.
and stood perhaps a thousand rains before. As
tne rails were r.ot carnnu away witn tno Dana,
but remained d with tbe cross-tie- s hang-
ing in their places, and the break in the bank not
being longer than the engine and tender, ths en-
gineer saw nothing wrong until he was upon It.
Besides this it is at the end or a cut and curve
that prevented it from being seen until within
two hundred feet. S. L. Frxmost,

Chief Engineer and Superintendent.
Galvln, the engineer, died ot his wounds, nd

Ms remains reached bore this afternoon. The
balance of the wounded are reported better, with
a strong hope of ultimate recovery.

ocean'cables.
CANADA DECLARES AGAINST MONOP-

OLY.
New YonK, June 18. Recent legislation by the

Dominion of Canada authorities annihilates the
monopoly of landing telegraph cables on the
shores of Newfoundland, hitherto enjoyed .exclu-
sively by tbs Cable Company
and theirassoclates. AstbeusoorthaNewfound-land-lbore- s

U indispensable to transatlantic
this legislation opens the way for compe-

tition that" must soon greatly reduce cable tolls
and relieve tbe publio Irom the oppressions and
extortions of, existing laws.

LAT1XO THE NEW CABLE.
Ports-sout- N H.. June IS. The steamer

Ambassador has lust arrived with thirty miles of
me snore eaa oi me new caoio. ine xaraaay is
expected this morning. The work of laying ths
new cable will take place at once.

THE BIBLE IS THE TOLEDO SCHOOLS.
Toledo, June 18. The Indications are that tho

question of reading the Bible in the publio schools
Is to be agitated here. In tha board or education
last night the following resolution was offered:
"That reading from any version ot the book com-
monly known as the Bible, singing hymns, com-
monly known as religious hymns, and religions
action, commonly known as prayer, shall not
hereafter be any part or ths exercises In any ot
the schools under the control of this board, and
the same Is hereby prohibited." Noaetlonwas
taken on ths resolution.

NEWSPAPER CELEBRATION.
Atlaxta, OAVJune 18. The Atlanta Corulf--

fulfon celebrated Its seventh annlrtttary last
night. ThVboildlng was Illuminated. A banquet
was gives to' ths Georgia press at Pease's. Fifty
editors and proprietors wero rim-a- nt rrnin all.
parts of the State. The .room was a bower of
nowers sent in or ins ladles or Atlanta. The best
reeling prevailed. Tbe banquet lasted four hours.
The whole party left for Rome by this morning's
train, making tbe quickest (time ever made be--
twcen'AUa-.- " and Vme three hours. ,

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

TXTJI POLITICAL COXFZICATIOX J.Y
FRANCE.

VOTE ON TnE MUNICIPAL ORGANIZATION
BILL-T- HE TAXPAYERS' CLAUSE RE
JECTEDTHE LEFT'S EFFORTS FOR TnE
REPUBLIC-MACMAHO- N'S PQWEKS-TH- E
TO PE WILL NOT YIELD TO ITALY.
Paris, Jnna 18. In tbe Assembly y the

clause In ths municipal organization bill, giving
to the largest taxpayers tbe right or membership
In the municipal councils, was rejected yeas 325,

nays 373. Tho Lett, the BonapartisU and apor- -
lion of the Right Centre voted with the majority.

They regarded the clause asan attempt to re
strict universal suffrage. This rejection will
probably proro fatal to tbe bill. The announce
ment of the vote created a considerable sensation.

M. Fourton, Minister of the Interior, expressed
hfa wflltnisnpits la aeeent as a comnromise tha
limitation of tbe Government's right to appoint
mayors or cities for three years.

THE LXFT IHVITE ALLIAUCS.
Tbe Deputies of the Left Centre publish a note,

again tnritlng an alliance with the Right Centre,
in order that both parties may establish the re
public The Lett Centra offer all necessary con-

stitutional guarantees, and declare that If tho
alliance they seek is refused tho Right Centre
will bo responsible for the possible return of the
empire.

OF XlCltlHOl'S POWERS..
The Right Centre is negotiating with the Right

and with a portion of tho Left Centre in the hope
of forming a now'majority upon tbe programme
based on tbe bill submitted by M. Lambert de
Salnte Croix on tho 15th Instant, providing for tho
confirmation of President Macilahon's powers,
the organization of a second Chamber, conferring
the right upon President MacMahon to dissolve
both branches, and tbe appointment of bis suc-
cessor by a joint convention of the two Chambers.

The negotiations will probably prove abortive,
the Left Centre adhering to the provisions of M.
Casemer Perier's bllL M. Duianre intends, when
tbe bill of M. Perler comes up for debate, to dis-
tinctly warn the Right that 333 or the deputies
are prepared to demand the dissolution of the
Assembly If the organization, or tbe republic Is
prevented.

M. Goulard is very sick.
THE AMERICAN POSTAL CONVESTIO-- ".

The postal committee have approved the report
in favor of an American postal convention. The
Assembly will probably ratify the report shortly
without further discussion.

II. PAUL DE CAS3AO-1A- C

is cited to appear before the Assizes Court, Mon
day next, to answer a charge or Inciting the citi
zens to hatred or each other.

BXaULATIXO THE PRESS.
The Government has commenced the prosecu

tion or It Figaro and Le France, Republican
journals, lor reprinting In those papers an article
written by Henri Hochefort. The Minister or
Justice publishes an order Instituting a commis-
sion to prepare Immediately a new law for the
regulation of the press.

THE AMERICAN NATAL SQUADRON
In tbs Mediterranean is i expected at Toulon
shortly to rovlctual.

SPAIN.
CARLISTS deviated at ALCOBA.

tLoxDON; Jans IS. Tbs Timet his a
dispatch rrom Madrid rcportlng-.tba- t an engage
ment .nas taxen piace at Aicors "vetween a oooy
or Carllsts nnder Prince Alfonso, brother 0 Don

s of Republicans, la which the
lormtr.were defeated. The loss of, the Govern-
ment was 10 killed and 85 wounded. The number
of casualties on the sldo of 'the Insurgents was
mneh larger.
-- Among tbs killed was Don Enrique, son of
Henry of Bourbon, who fail at ths bead or a body
of Carllst zouaves. Tbe Tines' dispatch also
says that MarshaJ Concha, commanding tbo
army of the north, expected to open ths attack
npen Estella - .

THE PAPAL SEE.
THB POFB WILL NOT YIELD TO ITALY.

18. At t swpot -t-f -CarO tealtt J -

the Fop on Tuesday his Holiness mentioned that
proposals had been roceired, emanating from
exalted political personages, looking to a recon
ciliation between the Papacy and the Italian
Government. He declared, however, that he
would yield nothing that any concession en his
part would be injurious to the Church and so
ciety.

THE AMERICAN FILOBIIO
bare scattered Irom Borne for rest and recreation.
Some 01 them bave gone to Venice, and others to
the mountains in the north of Italy.

CARDINAL AKTONXLLt

is suffering from a severe attack of gout, and Is
very weak.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ROCHXFORT IN LONDON.

London, June 19, 5 a. m. Rochcfort reached
this city last evening. His arrival at tbe Eastern
station was unattended by any demonstration.

EARL YABBOROVGH FOUND.
London, June 18. The whereabouts or the

missing Earl efYarborough have been discov-
ered. He has been badly ill in the Island of Jer-
sey, and left there y for London In charge of
a number of friends and the police.

CHfWil.
San Francisco, June IS. The steamers Van-

couver and Lord of the Isles, from China, arrived
this evening. The Lord of tbe Isles brings nine
hundred and forty-fiv- e Chinese passengvrs and
the Vancouver six hundred and thirteen.

The latest Chinese papers state that tho vessel
lost In tne China seas with all on board was the
steamer Scotland, not the bark Scotland from
this port, as was supposed. ,

MEASLES ON SHIPBOARD.
London, June 18. The steamship Atrato,

which sailed from London, February 10, for New
Zealand, has arrived atOtea. A large propor-
tion of her passengers were down with the measles
during the voyage, and thirty-tw- o deaths oc-

curred.

ARRESTED FOR CARRYING SPECIE.
Philadelphia, June 18. A man, giving the

name of Henry Rich Tyson and having in his pos-

session a valise containing $2,300 in goldand silver
coins, was taken In charge at the New York depot
this p. m. by an officer wbo observed him wander-
ing listlessly about ths place. Tyson states he
arrived In New York from J amaica,where he was
a planter, on Saturday last and remained at the
Astor house until Wednesday, when he came to
this city and remained over night at a hotel near
the depot, but became alarmed at noises early
this morning and quitting tbe bouse returned to
the depot where ho was found. He Is now in the
care 01 the police authorities.

"

FATAL BOILER EXPLdSIOy.
Toledo, Jane 18. The boiler of Stevens iCo.'s

wheelbarrow factory at Coldwater, Mich., ex-

ploded killing Isaas Stevens, father of
the proprietor, and John Hudson, aged sixteen,
and Injuring Wm. Voorhees internally, V. Voor-he-

in tbs chest, Samuel M. Williams In the
head and shoulder, Wm. Marble In the bead and
back, and badly bruising Wallace Culver. All
but Wm. Voorhees will probably recover. Tbe
cause of the exptoslon was a defective boiler;
Tho firm have been bnmed out thiee times within
a few years; the last time en the 1st of April, and
had only just began bastness again.

A USEFUL ORGANIZATION.

POT. OMAC SIDE NATURALISTS' CLUB.
In 1S58 ten gentlemen resident In Washington

and Interested In science formed a society with
this name. Its meetings were kept up until 1888,

and much valuable Information was collected and
communicated, whll among its members were
many whoss names are now prominent In tlie
scientific world. For various reasons its meetings
were then discontinued.

A little more than a year ago the club was res.
organized, many new members added, and It has
since been doing good work. This season it has
undertaken to make a looal collection, Ulutrat-ln- g

the nataral history of tbe District, sine
(strange to say), no such collection now exists.
After conference with tha trustees of pabli
schools, It was determined that this collection'
should be permanently deposited with them, on
condition of their famlshlnr a suitable elm f
its reception and preservation and for the mett- -
ings 01 tne ciun. 10 mis proposition me trustees
most cordially agreed, and such a place has been
found In the Franklin sehooLhulldlnir.

It is hosed that this mar prove fh means of
promoting a frssh interest in the subject of natu- -
isiiuDucasiui veticr acquaintance wins uu
flora, aunV-an- d 'geology or this region among
sua pupua ssnu. teaensn in our sum
thronffnont the eommnnltv: - I

It la the obleet of this article til miltae
these facts, and to request of oar cltuens hoys
ana giris,swoii a men ana woman iuv bji
new or Interesting object of natural bistorVJound
within a radius. of Un miles from the Capitol,
may be ssntrt-- f tor examination, and
added to our collection. ..

Anv taeh eemlr1hutle.nl mar be "handed to th
secretary, or to Dr.Oeo. Vasey.at ths Dpi -

sucsis vi auvuuiii,, it. - - 7 - 1

BCllOOl ouiiumg, IU tno riw ,1 j,s',"'as..O. Wilson, who, has kindly consented to caxsrfdx
anything thus sent..

Th club will, by the close of ths present sea
a iva rnada sredltable beginning in- th

various department f its work, and. will then be
giaa OLany pscuBia.su suas.awuiw vi uur goo- -
erous and public-spirite- d citizens may choose to
Shu eases for the ruitableTira--
tectiorrand.dtsply".Cf .the collections, thavtiey
may thus Become avoiiaoie ior,toe puouc Dcueui.

J. WChickerino-j- r Secretary;
.Deaf-mut- e collxoe, Jun M, is;-- .

POLITICAL..

THE MAINE REPUBLICANS.
Auocsta, June IS. The BcpuDllcan. Stale

convention met here Oa- - motion, the con-

vention Dominated Nelson Dingley, jr., "for re-

election to the office or Governor by a unanimous
risiup; vote. The convention then adjourned un;u
2p.m.

The convention adopted a scries of resolutions,
including tbe following:

Retailed, That It is a high and plain dutjr to
return to a specie basis at the earliest practicable
day. not only in mmntt'inss wirh lririjlAtrro and
party pledges, but as a step lndlspenslbls to last- -
mx prosperity.

Heeoived, That we believe tbe time has coma
whoa this can be done, or at least beznu, with,
less embarrassment to every branch of Industry
than at a ruture time, after resort bas been mads
to unstable and temporary expedients to stimu-
late unreal prosperity and speculation on a basis
otbcr.than coin as the reeognized medium' of ex-
change throughout the commercial world.

Retained, That the Republican party or Maine
approves ot the action or the President In vetoing;
the bill known as the currency bill.
-- Rttolved, That we recognize not only the prin-
ciple but tbe Importance and necessity of judicious
liquor laws, believing tbem to be superior to any
plan or license or ol local option, and that the)
inalntalnance and confirmation or such laws are
duties which we owe to the people.

After tha adoption of the resolutions tbe con-
vention adjourned without day.

MASSACHUSETTS LABOR REFORMERS.
Boston, June 18.-- At a meeting of tha Stats

Central Committee or the Labor! Reform party
yesterday it was finally decide 1 to make 9.9
nomination of candidates for State officers thi j
Jear. It was alio decided to draw up an elghtl

cur law for all classes of labormx men, womenl
and children, and to present It to every candidate,
for office this fall lor an explicit answer as to
whether he will support It. The sense of ths
meeting-wa- s that Instead of making Independent
nominations tbe party should use the balance of
power It claims to hold lor the election of such
men only as are favorable to its principles.'

RHODE ISLAND SENATORSHIF!
Providence, June 18. The General Assembly

took two joint ballots tor United States Senator
resulting as follows: Burnslde. 44; Dixon,

27: Barstow, 17; scattering, 20. After another
ballot, resulting about the same, the convention
adjourned until

OUTDOOR SPORTS.

THE TORF.
TROUBLE AT JEROME PARE.

New York, Jane IS. The patrons of the turf,
who assembled is large numbers In the pool
rooms last evening, were astonished by .he an-

nouncement that or five races on thsprcgamnie
tor on the Jerome Park course, only two
were to be run, vis, a prize or $600 for three-ye- ar

olds and a handicap steeple chase. The reason
assigned for tbe omission of the other races Iras tbo
summary withdrawal of all running horses from

contest, their owners having become dis-
satisfied at the Inexplicable complications with
which the managers of the American Joeky Clnb's
spring meeting had loaded tbelr bones down.
The owners complained that the weights tor ages
had not been given in a small purse, and they
added that nobody but the managers could un-
derstand precisely for what the horses were run-
ning.

THE RACZS.
Oat of tbe fire races set down for Jerome park
y two proved walks-ove- while tbe race for

the members cup, gentlemen riders, tailed to fill.
Kadi walked over for the dash,
and Whisper for the dash.

The race, for three-ye-

olds, puree C00, between Vandullte and Christine,
was won easily by Vandallte. Time, 2:17.

Tbe handicap steeplechase, puns SS0, about
two and a half miles, was won by Bullet; Tam-
many was second, and Blind Tom third. Time,
628--

THE ASCOT RACES.

London, Jane 18. At the Ascot races y

the St. James palace stakes was won by Lioltuus,
the eleventh new biennial stakes br Carabvses.

tand th gold cup by Boiard.

AQUATIC.

THE SCHUTLSILL NAVT RESATTA.
Philadelphia, June 13. The second and last

day of thenregatta of tbe Schuylkill navy took
place "The attendance of spectators was
very large. The weather was all that could have
been desired, ami the water was much smoother
than yesterday, rendering rowing less difficult
than on the first day.

Ths first race was a finaL-he- for d
shells, the Argon act a Rowing Association and
thePennsylranla Barge Club being the contest
ants.' un mil me Arxonauia zoos inej

- ?Hl0Bl BI'tb.Pansylranla, and
near Peter's latter made a derperata
attempt to obtain advantage. The enthusiasm at
this point was un bounded. Tha Argonauta main-
tained the lead, however, and was declared th
winner. Ttme,:01'4; Pennsylvania, 0J differ-
ence of only one second and a half. The race si.unquestionably tbe finest rowed on the Schuylkill
for many yean. .,

The next race was a final heat for double-scu- ll

boats, the Nassau, orNew York.andtbeCrescent,
or Philadelphia, being the contendlnyclups. Ths
Nassau was declared the winner. Tine, tJlJi;
Crescent. 9:45V.

The last and concluding race was a final heat
for single sculls, Edward Smith, or the Argo-
nauts, add T. R. Keator. or the Harlem Bowing
Association, being the contestants. Much Inter-
est was manifested in this race, as both wets
known to be excellent rowers. The race was
well contested. Keator came off victorious.
Time, 10 minutes, seconds: SmllKlO thioute s,
40 seconds. The prizes were awarded
the victors at the Continental hotel.

BASE BALL.

CniCAOO VB,VCTCA- t-
Nw Yen--, June IS. In the game of; base' ball

between the Chicago and Mutual clubs,
the Chicago club scored Land the Mauals 38.
Zetleln and Calhbert, of the Chicago club, were
not allowed by the managers ot the White Stock-
ings lo play, suspicion being openly attained to
their action dating ths matches In Philadelphia.
Tho play ot ths White Stockings to day was poor
throughout.

WtST POINT GRADUATING CLASS.ZSl
New York, June IS. The ceremony of award-

ing the diplomas to the graduating class ot 1874,

at West Point yesterday, drew together, as usual
a fashionable and happy attendance. The proceed-
ings were somewhat marred by rain, which pre-
vented the anticipated outdoor exhibition. After
an address by Prof. Way land and a parade of the
cadets, tbe graduates were dismissed by Com-
mandant Upton with an earnest wish for tbelr
success In lire. In tbe evening. In thjs city, a
numberof graduates sat down to a parting dinner.

CO.SFLICT INTENNSSE.
Louisville, June 18. Last nlgbt a party of

negrces attacked the house or one Johnson, near
Clarkerllle, Tenn., with stones. Ouo ot John-
son's daughters fired on the crowd, wounding a
negro woman In tha aDdomon. rrom which sns!
died In twenty minutes afterward. Th girl her-
self was struck on the head with a rock, produc-
ing probably a fatal wound.

NEW GOLD MINES IN MONTANA.

RECENT DISCOVERIES OF UNSUR-
PASSED RICHNESS AND EXTENT.

From tbe Helena (Montana) Herald, from tbo
Avaunl Courier, of Bozman City, and leading
eltlzens of that Territory now In Washington,
vi as anttiantfMsltv BnnrfsArf nf ta rwnt -
ccrvery ot gold placer mines right In the heart of
Montona of greater richness and extent than any
ever before developed In that famous gold-bea- r

ing region. The Jefferson river, (one of th three
forks of the Missouri.) from developments sine
spring opened, premises to be. a second "Uba
river," which gave to California so many millions
of the precious metal after the plaoer gold pro-
duct was supposed there to have boen exhausted.
Said Jefferson river, formed by the Big Hole, tile
Red Rock and th Stinking Water as Its foun-
tain sources, heads In and runs through the very
heart or Montana, and owing to the late develop-
ments or Its rich gold placers along its. bed, bars.
Islands. 4c and til such richness that an ounce a
day ($18) to tbe man1 ean be taken out by th
simple and rude proeesfsof the "rooker," has
already been staked off and olalmed by actual

s 'than forty miles In"' cxtsfit;
while the beds and bars of Its srineiDal tributa
ries, upon being prospected, are also promising
ncnyieias. 1

An oance per day to ths man, with ths rocker.
Insures a yield of not lest than one hundred dpi.
Ian per day to the man uadsr the ordinary facul-
ties of sluice mining; sail which means are bell's
rapidly provided for by tapping the river and its
tributaries high up, and the bringing on ot large
ditches at a sufficient elovatlon along the banks
to enable the miners to use either the hydraulic
or common sluice process, as the lay of the ground
may warrant.

As nothing of tbe sort ever comes singly, so la
this case; as It seems that olose upon the great
discovery of the Jefienon Rlrer mines hare fol-
lowed a number of very rich discoveries of plaoer
mines right in th mloit of some of tha

t-

Thoasaads of people are already flocking to tha
new "Eldorado" of Montana, both from within
the Territory and from tbe States and Territories
surrounding It.

It may not be amiss to Stat that ths wonderful
discovery or forty continaousmiies 01 ricspiacers
on th Jeffenon river lies immediately along the

North Pacifio railway, er alongeathwayortbe Un it has thus far bea able
to select through tha mountain region ef

at the same time, thtt mines are
exactly on the only rout by which any north and
south road is srer likely to b built into or out of
the Terrlterr. .

The present stage-roa- from Helena ont of tha
(Territory crosses the Jefienon rlrer (which is
jussxactlr midway between Virginia-City- , the
capital, ana In th very centr of tha
pre aaaK-a-escvYer- y sua operations.

AAayisj Mvswiiswrus tier la waaoingson are)
good news and which.n bean. fuUr conflrmed --and- sevaraf

AS ws understand, (Colonel L. M. Black.
lcotbrs,) have decided to ship at once largo
stocks of goods and mining implements to th
Territory to meet ths particular demands of tha
new mines.

The last quarrel between the nose and tha eves
was tho "locking oat" of ths eltlzens of Tiffln,
Ohio, by ths butchers. It seems that the people
of that place passed an erdlnanoa compelling thebatchers to remove their slaughter-house- s ba-
yonet ths! city Umits, and; In' reveng ..lor thissanitary movement, many elad tbtrmarkets, while others larmedatelr ratied the
prfceofbwltolSetmMperpo-iad-. - fr

I'.
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